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ADDITIONAL FROM EUROPE.
Affairs Between England and Franc.-R H.mered League ef Ru»«ia, Frame. Spainand Auklria-The ('hampieiuhiii-Srltle>

meat of the Matter, Ac,Ac, ___y_
The steamship Palestine, with telegraphicdate, from Liverpool to the ITth inst., arrivedat Uuebeo, Monday morning. The following

is a summary of her new. :Iin write, a letter to the London Timesningof his inability to come toaavar-ent with Savers for a renewal of thelie says he is willing to accept thetloa that he and Savers should haven. *"cc, got up by public subscription,the true champioirs belt remaining in thehands of the editorof Bell's Life, to be foughtforagain.
In the House of Commons, on the l/ith inst._aOW4 Lavnine moved for the correspondencebetween the Home Secretary and the South-eastern KailwayCompany, with respect to thespecial train to tbe late figtit for the champion-ship. He severely denounced tho conduct ofthe company.
Lord Palinerston protested against the ex-aggerated observations of Lord Lavaine withrespect to the parties who witnessed the fightSuch matters were certainly matters of tasteHe made a humorous, and characteristic apol-ogy on bebalt of those Who regarded prizefighting as nmanlyamusement, illustrative ofthe best qualitiesof the British race.Alter some debate, during which severalmembers protested against the police beingCalled upon to help keep the peace, whilst ihegovernment, in that house encouraged thosewho violated it, the subject dropped.Thk Latest.? London, May in, tan.?Bell'sLife, of this moriung,announce:, that a meet-

ing took place between Bayers aud Heenan, atthat office yesterday, to discuss the means ofterminatingthe disputebetweeu them, and a.to the possession ot the Champioirs belt. Itwas ultimately agreed that two new t.-lts. ex-act counterparts ot the one so much coveted,should be made, the money for the purpose tobe raised by publicsubscription. Eachof thecand.dates is to head the lisi for that held by
Insopponent. The oldbelt will remain in theposeauloa of the proprietor of Bell.. Life, tobe fi nght tor by whoeyer may ttspire to the\u25a0' wearing it.

has engaged to retire from the ring.
OBBAT HKITAIN.

House of Lords on the I.th. the Mar-
S'oriniinby moved for the production» correspondence with British repre-

sentatives in Italy, relative to Garibaldi's ex-
pedition.

The government promised to produce thedispatches.
In the House of Commons, Mr. Gladstonewithdrew his measure relative to newspaper

postage, on the plea thatSir Rowland Hillshealth was such as to require six monthsleave ofabsence.Mr. Caldwell stated that the attention ofthe governmenthad beeu called to the collec-
tion ofmoney being made in Ireland for theuseof the Pope, aad to enlistment for the Pa-pal army. Such proceeding, were entirely
irregular,aadsteps would be taken to checkthem.

Ea the Hoose ofCommons, on the loth, LordI.assail stated thatLord Cowley had1 no information from the French gov-
t that France would claim lurtherial coin|H.nsation if Sardinian terri-
as extended by the pending uiuve-

to announced that governmentbad re-
nforinaiion from St. Petersburg as to
c ot aSaus in Turkey, similar to whatd under the head of "Russia and Tur-
in tl.ey had no information as tc the

concentration of a army ou thePi nth.
A defalcation on a similar scale had b. un

discovered against the cashier of Pauky A
(Jo.'s Bank, London, but no prosecution bitd
taken place.

Au influential deputation, headed by Mr.Miiuer Gibsou, watted upon _ ird I'almeistoii,
to lay before him the plans ol a contemplated.
telegraph io America, via Faroe Island andIreland, and solicit the Government to dis-
pute!- vessels to take soundings and make a
survey ot the route.

Air. Croskey ami Col. Shaltner explained
the nature of tkeproject, and several Arctic
navigators urged the importance of the sur-
\ey. Lord Palmerstou requested the lull de-tails in writing.

Sir Cliarles Barry, the distinguishedarchi-tect, is dead.
Public me. tings had been held denouncing

the Earl of Derby's threatened opposition tothe paper duty.
VRAM'S.The Czar's brother. Grand Dake Nichola?,had arrived at Paris to visit Napoleon.

Count Montemoliii andbrother had also ar-rived at Paris.
TheBank of France returns, broughtby theKrere erroneous: the bullion really de-

13&_WB.
.vemment deposits decrease is XI,-
ferred from some of the Paris papers
tie event of a Sicilian insurrection,le.idiigto ttieexteiision of theSardinian King-

dom, the Emperor will likely demand com-
pensation tor a freshextension of French ter-
ritory.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Herald saysan ominous correspondence hascommenced between the Cabinets of London
and i'aris. Respecting this, he says, matters
have seldom lieen in amorecriticai aspect, ami
asserts that France, Russia, Aii-.triaa.id Spain
were leagued together.

The Paris correspondent of the X.ondonTimes refers to the same subject. He says ilis proposed that the twogovernmentsset their
faces against intervention, whether from Aus-
tria, Piedmont or the PapalStates, and let the
Sicilians and Neapolitans fight it out. He says
the relations between France and Englanda-e-
--quireaiich gentle band ling that tbe govern-
ment press were notified to use no strong lan-
guage against England.

Ttie Paris Bourse wasvery fl:itajidagitated.
Rentes had declined to GRtO.

M.Thouvenel had issued the following dec-
laration for better preserving u> the districts
of Chtiblais and Faucigny, the charuoter of
neutralitystipulated byarticle ninety-twoof
the final act of Vienna. France consents thatsaid districts shall remain without the line of

\u25a0eh customs, and shall form aseparate
.ial scene, undera special regulation,
port thatFrance bad offered pecunia-
luity to Switzerland was unfounded.
a refuses to admit Piedmont to the

proposed Conference, on the ground that Ca-
vour had declared that Piedmont intended to
take no part in the dispute between France
and Switzerland, resulting from the annexa-tion.

Therewas a continued concentration of the
Papal troops at Guflio.
Itwas slated that the date bad been fixed

for a gradual evacuation of Rome by theFrench troops. The first detachment would
leave shortly.

The King of Naples had subscribed I,(M.KJ,ixkjscudi to the Papal loan.
The Prussian Chamber of deputies hadpassed the government project lor a war cre-

dit?315 againstSL
The altitude of Russia towards Turkey was

attracting much attention, aud regarded as de-cidedlymenacing.
The St. Petersburg Telegraphstates that thoprincipal foreign ministers, excepting the

Turkish, were recently convoked by PrinceGortschakott, who declared tbat the position
of the Christians in Turkey had become so in-
tolerable that Riiisia was on .the point of ad-
dressing strong representations to the Porte
in their favor,and hoped to obtain the sup-
port of otherPowers.

TheLoudon Times says that Russia is med-
itating a second Meu.ehiko-f mission, and
that England, while laboring io advance the
interest, of Christians, cannot forget that she
is pledged to advauce the interests of the Ot-
toman State.

The journeyof M. de Bred berg to Pari*, to
replace KisselcfT, the Russian Ambassador,
Ins broughtabout an understanding between
France and Russia. Russia ir. said to have
collected at Nuolaert'agreat numb,r of trans-
ports aud merchant steamers.

HPKOARV.
Viknna, May 17, 1800.?A dispatch fromPesth says: "An autograph letter from the

Emperor will lie publishedto-morrow, allow-
ing constitutional superintendent, toassem-
ble a convention to discuss lhe question of
aeudin* deputies to tbeGeueral Couh-rence,
and make, proposition, for a synod. A free
choice of superintendent, aud curates i.
granted. Tbe trial, pending against Protes-
tant, are au.peuded.

Paris, May 17, HxSO.?Tbe semi-official LePays contains tbe following ontirnutiic v of
Garibaldi's success : "Theaccounts from Italy
announce tbat Garibaldi', expedition devel-
oped itself with extraordinary rapidity. Atpresent xuecesa upiieuis beyond question -?

Garibaldi was c-ucen.ratiug tbe scattered
limbs ofinsurrection, aud it was asserted that
be bad captured the most important |io«itlo>ii.
ou tbe island. From otber in telligenceit ap-

Kiar. tbat a portion ofGaribaldi's expeditionuded iv Calabria, aud tbat the insurrection
was threatening Naples.

lTAtr.
Jy.KiioM, May 17, Im*.,?The London Tlm.ee

bus received ihe following luipoitaut dlspau h
trout Naples. f

vol xviL?No. i:.o.

JOHN L. SMITHEH., No 97 Main .treet.? . _ a.d attractive .took of' pkv (KXUVS-Foreigßaad Dnmeatio.
..;,, PKl>> UOODB.?*' CLOTHS and C.ABBIMERERSilk aad Marseilles VBBTLNOS.
-i.sub*r.;erh*«just received a'" M-W STOCK OF (MHH.N.

~r.i*.». .1 Are I ion. .n Nov York.
HrtStnet eefßßrisss in part:

BfBB*M W BEREC.ESand ORG ANDIES;\u25a0KKSsad DAMASKS; *1 , FRlNrSand LAWNS.
« rr.b-f iisioitment of
lil ' CASSIMERtS, , _? and VESTINGS.~ tXf* er.de nv.d color, for GENTS'WEAR.

\u25a0 "*r 'l V?EEDS and LINERS,
for BOYS' WEAR\u25a0ot-gEIKEPIHfI MODS; rAn"r- iari.e assortment ofPLANTATION GOODS.~,-. v.r *t. aad pnre, and many other goods, ..-p: ib a l>r. t.oods store.

~. scr --r i. determined to offer the public. fn.nds tbebest selected mad ebeaeest totofKANCY anuSTAPLE DRY GOODS,
miA iplftjed ißtMeitv, and will sell tneaameat. , ~«resf rates to <-;i».i purchase... Call, before

,? \u25a0 sis.. Iters, ou JOHN L. SMITH KR,,r . .Vvi'in No. 27 Main street.

»»>i, ntcbelas saloon.
Mais st.. bsab Rzcbabob Ba-vk.

Xh. St. Niclmlas Salcoa, aeeaad to aoother sa-
Isbiishi eat ia tiie Si.te, is aoaataatlf supplied

ischoicest"?_ SCHAND AMERICAN CA N I)IES.
FRUITS, NUTS, etc-,

,i . »nil I _ sold, by WHOLE-ALK or RETAIL~ mcm\ satwfaetor) terms.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS tire invited toexum-

?_ t;,c largeaad wsllseisotsd stock, vbieb is se-
_t ooastaatly adiicu to, l*b:re purcuasum else-
sfiere, _

_. t,
tri.CK ftr.il f*iin.!iei« snpvi isd with cAKES,

CRKAMB aad JELLIES ot.van deeen»t»oa.
ftiK Saloon in.* just beer, re-Jitttdiu rt-tant,aad CREAMS *f tviryJUtvee me served to
idie. and lientl .--men al tin- sborteel aotice. A.. ieeolieited. Imyß-lm| A. ANTOKI.
JV"We never could sell uiiytlliu:. but

\u25a0.- on A Mcrnii's Yeast Powder, heretofore;
t«nce I have sold ,our VIRGINIA YEAST
iWOKRS. I oaaaot Mil an. other They areV:i : j th. .rentes. Powder, iever had," writes

try merchant.~ :. - :r,iii Ralsirh. N. C, sais; "I© iron morsofrour VIRGINIA YEAST
?. . i KS. for ! sold the last ynicker than I cx-._. ted. Vnur Powder.are ia e.-ii-tiuit demandaud. . iwho have ussd thsaioaoeaevar sraataaj

.\u25a0. tr. Yours, F. Tic km."jr tale, wholeeale and retail, nj
L. WA'jNER. .Mr'inufiucrurer,

i , ;_> ?lm Corner Sth and '.road fts.

nvTkeCreat Ytrsiiniii Kemedy, nnd no
P ? . -PETERS' INFALLIBLE REMEDY[?h ;.(.>MiKKiI'EK AMI ALL SECRET DIS-EASES.- rhis (treat American remedy, cont.-nn-,' a.. Mercurial or Hn..am.c properties, excels
events ? - heretofore..ilcred the puplio, inits ou-
nV-_ -....; ra( re and reaovatiag powers: and\u25a0 ? ,-.;..-.. world areastoaisbed when t0.,1 that? --i ~-,.\u25a0? remedy willcure t.ie abovediseases, and_,_cmnaoi when they hive ...uiiir Semoastra-

-i; the (acts. But tb. proprietor, who ha.
_i.*i. el tk. remedy fur twent.-odd years, baa

_\u25a0 : -i ease ol twenty .ears'staaoiai to I*
stored toperfectbssitb, md all other cases of, terddration te iw reatored, withouta mnflesicphon, -1...1 therefor, ciiallenxe. ar.v case of

:.<e- which the remedy Bill not cure, pro-
ttie dire itions ,ire carried out with prudence

:. ? »parte I the patieat; sad aayoaa pareteaiac? . ten bottle.,sadasins accord.nsl).iahi.mberease, beeBsrantee. a serfeoteare; and in
.- fa are,will tuniish additional medicine,

.nee, tocomplete the cure, thrnagk hie.ud .carewill be effected without laeoa-
?: c :\u25a0' thepatisaL

» :. . APPERSON A DUPUY, No. Ml Broadstreet. ..n,l0. A.STRECKER,Main .treet, Drug-, ?. ageati for tue city of Richmond.
:.:?_«. iS'iwi*

l_llnr ..: the ino»t pieviileiit,nnd at the.,?» i : i-irnunlesoriie aad painful diseases that\u25a0Osad the hasiaa flesh, is tbs Fever and Aiiue.?
kai time the uiedinal world have t*e.i con-i -~.. i> briugian fbrtb aaawroaa specihc for its.- ua.Bt cure: but all without etlect. Dr. j.

B'«r.:rT.R. in experienced and celebrated ph>-i ib, _* ineceeded in furni.hiagthe publicwithiraiial - preparation for tnecure of Fever and
KM I'he steady and increasing demand latelyaide for me "BITTERS," ami the universalwneom Httemlin; its use. have made for ita repu-irpssned bj ,<nv speeiieoftbe kind.?

'care oftbeFever sad A.ae.Dr. HOSTET-. . CELKBRATED BTOMACH dITTKRSmii-l_:i,'. sh.Hlld I'iiiiiu abuperionty over .in oth-irfreparation extant.MMb] drßggiatt and dealers ticnerally, everv--1 >i». my I?lm"_
!_. Mother.!?The nttentiun of mothers

\u25a0\u25a0 .»I . to Dr. EATON'S INFANTILE COR-\u25a0 ? which is hichlj reeoauaeaded forallcom-\u25a0 !-:e:idiiis Teetiunu, Bucil as Disentery,;roup, Ac.BLOOD FOOD.?This medicine, beine, aa its
?usuests, " Bloos Foob.*' and a scientilic

len ,i.!i. r-;._ trom all patent medicines, is
*< - rth] tne ftttentioa of all wlinnrc sutterine
\u25a0\u25a0 in uin:r;t» or deficiency ofblood. Jt is preuared1.\u25a0: L P. Brorsob, author ol several worts onf \u25a0'.;!, I'mKioioi'.y.Science,Ac, and is highlyre\u25a0.-ninicrided by numerous certificates of those
? . ive ..vailed themselves of its virfnes.

\u25a0Hi tea k 1.-post. New V.irk,are the (ieneralImts Ui holh?Lairr-wr | Aj ~.,.; S.ntinel.Forsal. .v FiSHKR Jc WINSTON, Richmond.?t.. SBC. i'ru.k mis .ener.-.il» mv I?lm

H, Notice.--To the sick. ..rfticted and numer-. es who have keretofora used Dr. J.S.« - S MEDICINES,always with the mast un-ed imppv results, that some unprincipled
r-'. :i. have circulated an imitation. Tne Doctor
>w beencompelled to change the wrapper, whichH P...ii withoutany Scares, and ins writtensigna-
Bre is over thecork ot every bottle of the genuineMedicines, so th_! the public can attain obtain' bi remeais. which iiave suited their wants and
'\u25a0' eyed their sutleriiua.
ML J. S. ROSE'S COUGH SYRUP, forcoughs

'\u25a0»J diseases ol the taags is tbe standard remedy.
Im lJAi.\ OL'RKR for pains, rheumatiam, cholic,
ipvuH ..r bruises, and the DYSPEPTIC COM-rik Ni)f,,r d>speprtia and liver complaints.So.- in i)ru*-ists tetierally,nt;d by

U'ARNEK L. WARING, 107 Broad at ,I»*'-1» Richmond. Va.
klu fr.servetbe Teeth.? Meade A- Baker'sBAPONINBTOOTH POWDER" is confidently?<-??',iiiintndod to the puiic as the best dentrifice

*Jtt made lur REMOVING TARTAR, PIE-ANTING IT.. FORMATION, HRpSeRVINGud CLEAN ING THX TEETH.aad purtfj ia| theI nth and breath J( has been ux-d byuiirownhzeas with satire aatuleotioß, and is fatlyaa.raad tij our be.<t De.itiats.k.Ati the Pouowrißo:? M] have used aadsre-JJtibad the --sapniiine Tooth Powder-"of Mess.s.Seali A Baker, and in m. opinion no better pre-Hrtuoa for the ends ib newcanbe...impounded."
? . , JBo.Gau Watt. Dentist.Ireparedonly by MEADE A BAKKR..'.. iiiii:iceutists,lß6 Mainat.,ear.above P.0.,:"> l-lm .Richmond. Va.
?_. .urh.,l Mseaseajp U..-stoma, li yieldn: reread I > to the maeieaJ touch ofBAKER'S. '-UiKATKD PREMIUM BfTTERS than,ij other reined, yet discovered by the scien-iic w.ir-d Their composition is no mere chancewovsry, bet ttieresult of years of sludy; andf»iiier are prepared ol purely medicinal vetteta-'\u25a0'i*> aie invaluable to every t.-iiuily?bat es-E c,so to every delicate female .mil child.?leoosena* ..f perti&oateshave i«en published of

uiiir sresi ctfioacy in cases of Dyspepsia, etc.,\u25a0*jj.ar. reallj Batousbiac.?V mr sale by all DruKnists. ap? te
k\ White SalfbßT Water?r.oa TIIKWHITE BULPHUI SPRING..

v,,.,.?,, . . '-reenbrier Co., Va..BOTTLED AT THB SPRINGS.? bonpu} bate made irreat improvements inj \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0«< niid tl.e transported water is nowm per
\u25a0 " when taken from its soaras. Address ali ',*"*~\n PORCELL, LAUD A CO,

«... _ General Agents ibr the U. States,St,^~<! ''i Richmond. Va. '?LBath*. Baths, Butlis.
>. £W. ..OLD AND S.HOWER BATHS,P* Mddaily, from 6..'clock A. M., until 10 P. I
i..,..n,; AniericanHairCattinK,Sliavins,.Sliani- .Jj ;?- And Bathing 5a1....n, under the American-'Mritnceou llth street. Sinn le Bath 26 eU.; <DT*ticket,forRl
__\%JfmH»ou_ Leeches. I Lee.-ae*;. :-f 'Irak »«.ffi?i vi4, !?/ Adam.' ERpress. a lot ofLEECHES, the very W.and Iw**ww*sta W'" ** *wlieti tt*° n Oiemost .*m£__1 Vf*lil9 »"d LEECHINO" promptlyat- i
'i-eHAiB ,',!;.'*'""lid at ail hours*.(theday at |
m hMR b*_%BSlSii ROOM, under the Amen
-".<\u25a0<, .:""nt/Vv'c "v llth street.) and at night
taaY"ol L«'Kh and loth streeis. 'w v R. C. HOBSON.

W l__\KL'ft'>»l'ROVEO E E L T. A I. U I' _,'( % ROOFING, reoe.ved the I
? ~.,! ~" th« 'ni'-ed States Fair, and D.- t?T___ ,!;' eV'rj«ina State Fair,
-ri! «,...'? ter «.u«ates and testimonials fromthe ?
*'._*.*, ?'.'}* .Ud Builders in the United States,

&** «..'.?""' We_" '"dies, testilyiiiK to thcßU-
'KLTta?lU»a *>J WARRKN'K IMPROVED ,
*mij_7 *:,J -MPOSITION ROOFING, over all j
l: '*"d v. u_u*Xl.,l# Public, and ar. prepared to J*""i'W_.__ ""Isrs iv city or couutry, with »
!'" Wab aurn. ; Uoi* Ak.nt in Eastern Virginia, .

Oft? I*1'* R""U a"(1 Roofmk Material.. ?CSJ. ""* °" "th .treet, between Main »nd I
'Dh\_ m* I?Sm

u*^. M:| *«HER Bask your attention la '®*mni ___*** «Pisndid stock of fine Spins
)*i*mttm__*_*S tk m ureatesl varietyor aew .'"?ad I,' .1.. Sl .y *?»»'? «ver offered,or lob. /1a «tL ~,. t'_ fsrabaajMß are uratM to 'a"a favorite plane where r.ir so «v****__!__*! **vm l""»d superiorqualityCloth- c\u25a0 * r>»(i!.i, V"'"1'" We nropose to ui.-iiiiiM,iu .* t6 > raS". I*. '"*'? e'M"y*d for more thvu )
? '"'* us ' »"

U lo ~" tl" S *«? ""teresi of all to \__*u&A_i_____*****_ increiiMiin demandlor *J'^*ii.im!iL.r^'tev.,,,e,lce *?* **i *******»'diinj business mset the views a

ALkls__=*' "ALDWI.N k WILLIAMS. ti

MAteJEA PLKASANIU I

DAILY
The state of affair, is precarious ; the Kinghas requested foreign interference.Tbe dispatch from Italy created a bewilder-iugelt'ecton the Paris Bourse, amounting al-most to a panic. *It was reported in Pari, that General La-monc.ere bad made a movement, to checkwhich s.ixm Piedmont*** bad embarked at Ge-neva.
? APBIOA.Hates from the coast ofAfricaare to the2 l.tol April. Trade was brisk.The American gun-boat Mystic bad left La-gore f.,r tbe South coast, with tbe mail.The United States frigate Constitution wasat Madeiraon tbe 4th of May.

AUSTRALIA.A dispatch from Sydney, five days later re-ports the suspension ot the large and old-es-tabtlshed houses of Havid Jone. & Co.. andI hompson.Symonds A <.<,. Their liabilitiesare thoughtto amount to i.-250,000 sterling Itwas feared other bouses would follow.
A VOVAIJBDOWN THE A MOOR? How th' fiut.

oin Merchants Entertain th-ir Guests.? Thoughthe wine continued to flow, 1 really hopedthat the dinner was over. I could not nowsee much room for its continuance, and I wassuretherecould not he much more room with-in the company. Finally, the Golovah roseand the dinner ended, and with it, as I sup-posed, the drinking also : but I was mistaken.We adjourned to the cottee room, where teaand conewere both served ; the teareally de-r*lieious. the purest herb of China. I drankvery freely of it, for I hoped that it wouldcounteract the efrects of the wine. As soon aspoliteness would seem to justify, we rose todepart. In the meantime, the dining-roomhadbeen cleared of every vestigeof the dinner ta-bles and all, and was now occupied by groupsin animated conversation.As soon as we entered the apartment, ser-vantsbearing trays loaded with glasses, foam-inn with champagne, approached us, and theGolovah pressed n_ to take the parting glass.This it was idle to refuse, so we drank as wesupposed, for the last time. Presently, I no-ticed a pretty densecircle encompassingPey-
ton, and in an instant he was seized by half adozen stout, jollymerchants, and tossed up inthe direction of the ceiling. Fortunately itwas not a very low one, orelse he must havegone through the roof. Down he came, how-ever, into the hands of his tormentors, whosent him up again if anything higher thanever, tbe most uproarious mirth and laughterprevailing. My companionwas not a smallman. ora lightone, but he was no more than aleather in tbe hands of theseportly Siberians.This sport is called iv Russia podkeedovut*
or tossing up, and is considered a mark ofgreat respect. General Mouravietl" told me,afterour return, that he had i-odkeedovau per-
formed upon him in the sameroom.

During tbaperformance istood half-aghast,looking at the figure Peyton was cutting, aman six feet highand well-proportioned, go-
ingup and down like a trap-ball, tiiscoat-tail
flyingsky-high, and his face as red asa brick.1 wasall the time consoling myself that theyhad administered thisextra touch of hospital-ity to Peyton because they considered him themost worthy, and the best able to stand it,and I said to Beetsow, '? I hope one tossingfor the American nation will be consideredhonor enough." Hereplied, 'Your turn willvery likelycome, too.''

Aftera while Peyton came down and stayeddown. Servants again came around, ai.d'wehad to drink champagne. I had justemptiedmy glass and placed it on the waiter, when,Without a moment',warning,I vi as seized and'up I went. Being much lighter than Peyton,
and handled alter him by these stout, and nowvery jovialand merry fellows, I havea distinctrecollection of loaehiag the ceiling. Hy coat-tail certainly did,aad what I thoughtat firsta piece of good fortune, now proved to be oth-erwise; for, having taken Peyton's guage withregard to weight, they did not take into con-sideration ray lightness,and I came near go-
ing through the top of the house. Up 1 wentand down I came, only to go up again, untilmy frieuds were satisfied mat if I was not
drunk before, my head would certainly swimvow. However, 1 was able to stand when 1came to my feet, which was more than I cal-culated upon when loasißg between the floorand ceiling.

Of course, wehad all to take another drink.By this time Peyton aad 1 w.-re workingourway towards the door, in order to evacuatetin.- citadel ofhospitality, and dually succeed-ed in leaching our -leigli, which was standing
near dieentrance of tiie house; wehad, how-ever, to partake of tbestirrup cup after wewere seated: and thus ended oneof tiie most
extraordinary, and, barring tiie overflow ofwine, oneof the most agreeable dinners 1 everpartook of.

Washington Gospip.?The letter writers
from Washington give the following gossipof
"highlift?" there ;

An amusing incident occurred at Mrs.Blunt', reading at Willarus ConcertHalt onSaturday eveuing, which caused much com-
ment. Two solas were placed at Ihe head otthe room on oppositesides sous to command.he whole hall. When the audience was as-sembled, the President and his party walkedin ami occupied one. They had scarcely beenseated when Mr. Douglas and his party enter-
ed lrom the tide door and occupied the other.Therival roses thus sat eyeingeach other withatlectionate interest throughout, and great ly
to the edification of a fashionable audience.?
Tiie court ities neverbuzzed on the Douglas
side, and officials had a sudden insensibility to
his presence who claim familiar terms onother occasions.

Madame de Bodiaco, widow of Count deBodi.co, formerly .Minister from liutsia to thi*Govei-tiineut, was married at noon to-day, te
Capt. Sc-ott, of the British army. The cere-mony was performed at St. John's Chuich, inWashington, byKey. Dr. Norwood, of ChristChurch, in our city, and was witnessed byvlarge number of ttie friends of the parties.
The bride was given awayby the President ofthe United Stales. She waselegautlydressed
in satin, with three heavy llounces of the
finest lace, which we heard"a lady rriend say
cost three thousand dollars. The bridegroom
was in the full scarlet uniform appropriate
tohis rank in the army. They leave for iS'ewYork in the early train this afternoon, eu
route for Europe. Among the dignitarie.
present wenoticed several members of the di-plomatic corps, Armyaud Navyofficers, S.u_
ator Crittenden and other members ol Con"
gross, W. W. Corcoran, District Attorney
On 1.1, aud a host of others.

Mckdee ina Leuislatueu.?A territile tra-
gedy was enacted in the California Assembly,
a few days before its adjournment. A member
of the House, named John C. Hell, wasshot
ami stabbed to death, almost iv his- seal, by
oue Dr. Stone. Stone was a lobbymember, at-
temptingto procure the passage of a bill for
division of thecountyrepresented by Hell,and
to which tbe latter was opposed. Mr. Hell
was in tho act ot consultation with another
member beyond the barot the Assembly,while
it was la session, wlien Stone came up, de-
nounced Hell as a liar, and immediatelybegan
-hootingand stabbinghim. The unfortunate
mau was carried away, and died two day. al-
ter. Stonewas released on bail. As he is a
rich man, the crime will gounpunished. The
Assemblytook no notice of the murder. Hell
was from Ohio, and was unarmed. Stone is
from Kentucky. Several circumstances show
tbe act tohave been premeditated.

Thb Rbligious Am«ikmblii£B.?At Buffalo,
on Monday, tbe proceedings of the 3lethodist
Episcopal General Conference wererenewed
A motion was otTered that the vote on the Sla-
veryquestionshould be taken on Wednesday,
but after considerable discussion the matter
was indefinitely postponed. The Slavery re-
port afterwards cameup. Dr. Craig, ofMin-
nesota, and Dr. Hornet t, cf Missouri, spokem
favor ot the majority report. In the atter-
uoou session tbe Conference proceeded to the
election ol officers. The Old School Assembly
continued their session at Rochester on Mon-
day. The report on Ttieo'logical Seminaries
wasreceived, and a resolution adopted grain-
inga tilth Professorship at Princeton. The
Presbytery of Toledo aud the Synod of St.
Paul wereerected.

Railroad Ac-Udknt.?A tonnage tram on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad run over and
killed a free negro, named Heury Brown, who
was lying on the track, Tuesday :if:ernoou,
near Martitisburg, V-i. 11appeared that there
ba.! been a pic-nicat the Fuint of Hocks, near
the sceneof the accident, and Hi _> wo had been
present, imbibing a considerable quantityof
vbtskay ; bad become intoxicated, laid on the
track, and hence tbe disaster. His head wa.
severed from his body. He was supposed to
have been one of the confederates orJohn
lirown, having lived with him ou aform near
Harper's Ferry.

TBHTIBOKIAI. TO A liBA VKSC'IIOOI.MISTRBBH.
A subscription is being raised ou 'Change at
t.inciiiuati, as a substantial complimeu. to
Mids Metker, the young lady teacher in tbe
Fourteenth District school who was badly in-
jured hv fallingbricks, while standing at the
door to prevent the children from rushinginto
the street during the tornado ou Monday af-
ternoon.

SuicidkopA Boy.?Peter llannock, aged IS
years tilinghiiutelt last Tuesday, in tbe stab.c
of Mr. Oasson., in Kent county, Del., because
Mr. Uassons refused to permit him to iu.com-
l«tuy bim to Dover tbatday.

TubLtvbSrßiKs.?Tbe Striker.' orgaalaa-
tiuo iv Lynn bave voted to devote theremuiu-
iiia tund. la tbe treasurr to tha defence oftbe
partie-t indicted for riotous oiii'tuihsuce. in
tbatcitjrou tba . ca»iou of tbe reveal strike,

A Prince's Car.? A special car for the
Priuce of Wales, la beingbuilt at the work-
shopof the Great Western Railway, in Mon-
treal. The Chronicle, describing this recep-
tacle for the future King of England, says:

In its size and outward appearance, the carwill be similar to an ordinary first-class car,except in its pßiiitiiij., a part of which will lie(hePrince ot Wales'arms, and some beauti-
ful panneling. The principal feature of theinsideis the spacious salons, tweut v-flve feetlong by > feet wide. The sides, end aud parti-
tion of the room arerichly ornamented withpedestal, cornice, pilaster and entablature
complete. The windows are surmounted by
a silk upholstery panel and hung with dra-pery. Over the door at each end of the salon
is placed the Prince of Wales' cornet andfeathers, carved in wood. With this as its
ceutreruns a fluted silk panuel.in shape like
anextended fan, while in place of windows
two large mirrors will be suspended each side
of the doorway. The furniture will be con-structed of blister or birds eye maple: the
sofas and chairs are of thestyle of Louis XIV.and XV. INext to the salon, on either side of
thecar, is the dressing room and wash room,which will be fitted up with every regard to
comfort aud convenience. Ai the other end
of the car is the ante-chamber, fourteen feet
long. This room will bo plainer than theprincipal salon, but by no means deficient ivelegance and taste.

New York Items.?A tettar from N. York
Monday, furnishes tbe loltowiugitems ; *>The Provisional Bishop ot the Diocese, Rt.Rev. Dr. Potter, is about to setout forEereae
for the benefit ot bis health. In his absence,
Episcopal acts will be performed by BishopWhituiighuin. of Marylaud, lie Lacy, ofWestern New York,aud Chase,ofNew Hamp-
shire.

Lucius 11. Hall, a gentleindn recently fromKeene, N. H., employed as acopyist iv the of-
lice of the American au.l A t lavtic Pacific Ship
Canal Com..any, committed suicide this morn-
ing, by taking a dose ot laudanum. Oi the
desk occupied byoeceased was found a bit ofpaper, folded up, r.ud containing a few spears
of grass. Ou lhe paper was written the fol-lowing,in a neat feminine baud: "From her
deargrave. For Lucius." Thi. grass i» sup-
posed to have been picked from the grave ofadeardeparted female friend, aud forwarded to
him from the country. Anguishof mind, con-
sequent upon the reception of the package,
probably, prompted him lo terminate uuearthlyexistence.

TbeOity Inspector report, an aggregate or
499 deathsduring the past week; au increaseor 'JOon the previous report. Men !io, women
tiM, boy. IM, girl. 115. The scarlet fever con-
tinues as prevalent M ever. The number of
fatal case, was (Jo.

Tbe swans presented to tbe city of NewYork, by tbe Hamburgers, have been placedin tbeCentral Park, andattract much atten-
tion there.
Killed by I.iuhtmibu. -Theodore Messing

was instantly killed by lightniug,a.St. Paul's,Miuu., on Friday morning. HeBad retired tobed, but becoiatug alarmed at tbe vivid light-
ning,iv company with hi. room-mate, dress-ed himieit, aud was about to light a candle.?Hesprung tbe raa.ch ou the cbiiuney, ami wa..truck almost simultaneously over bis lefteye-brow by ligbtuiug, aud dropped dead,

RICHMOND. VA., THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1860.
Thb Fall of Wb. H. Sbwauu.?The nomi-

nation of Lincoln came witb terrible aston-
ishment to the friends of Seward, atAuburn.
New York?his residence. Its effect i. told as
follows, in the Auburn Democrat:

The result of the recent Convention at Chi-cago, has verified the old adage that "repub-
lics are ungrateful." The friend,ofGovernorSeward, in this city, had received dl.nt.hesfrom the most prominentmen in the Conven-tion, which rendered his nomination certainon the third ballot: and so conAdent. wer*they of success, that on Friday morning ar-rangements were perfected for a grand cele-bration as soon as the event was announcedby telegraph. A cannon was taken from theArmory and planted ia the Park, the cannon-eers were stationed at their post*, the Arelighted, the ammunition ready, and all wait-ing for the signal to make the city and coun.ty echo to the joyful news. Sundry basketsOf eh .uipajrne were carted to one of our ho-tels, preparatory to a general salute of smallarms ia the celebration. The result of tbefirst ballot was received byGov. Seward, whowas at his residence, in this city. It was fa-vorable. Loud shouts rent the air, and thezealous adherents of the "Irrepressible"
champion werewith difficulty restrained fromletting "the kettle to the trumpet speak: thetrumpet to the cannoneer without, the can-non to the heavens, and the heavens to theearth," in proclamation of the joyful tidings.

The Governor'sgroundswere throngedwithhis friends, eager for the dispatch whichshould announce bis nomination. Along thewires flashed the result. Lincoln was nom-inated. The messenger arrived at the Gov-
enor's gate so pale, trembling and speechless
with agony, that even the lions that guardfhe Governor's mansion were moved to tearsSilentlyan.l sadly the Doctor deffvereil themessage. His Woe-begoae face told that tbe"Defenderof the Rights of Man" was sacri-ficed on the altar of expediency?sacrificed forAbraham Lincoln, a bar-room politician,whocompared with Gov. Seward, is as 'satyr to aHyjierion." The house of joywas turned tothe house of mourning Meanwhile the can-noneers were waitingpatientlyfor the signal.The Doctor approached them?his faceas long
as one of the rails that "Honest Abe Lincoln"used to split?and ordered the cannon back tothearmory. He??would not firefora democrat-ic victory," and was bo little a soldier thai hecould not see the utilityof firingat a funeral.The order was obeyed. In funeral processionthe faithful nand marched to the armory
( through bye streets), deposited the cannon?and dispersed.

Woe unutterable filled the hearts of the
faithful followers, and we waited anxiouslyfor the Advertiser, in the hope that ir wouldpour the oil of consolation into the bleedinghearts of the mourners. It came :it said :?"Hy reference to our telegraphdu-patch it willbe seen that Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois,was on the third ballot nominated tor Presi-dent. We have no time nor heart for comm-ent." The streets were soon after deserted ;
the mourners retired, whether to swear orpray we arenotinformed. A fewtime-serverstiu.raheil for "honest old Aoe Lincoln," buttheir voices were drowned in me universalwail of woe.

Memokiai. to Viuuimanm.?An interesting
ceremony took place Monday, near Koxbo-
rough,Pa. The occasion was the inaugura-
tion of a monument to the Virginians slain at
Wood's barn in 1777. The scene was witness-
ed by the presence of about five thousand
spectator., including several companies of
military, with splendidmusic. ThePhiladel-
phia Ledger says :
Horatio Gates Jones delivered theorattoii. In

it hereferred to the men to whose memory themonumentwas erected. While the Americanarmy was at Valley Forge, acorps ofobserva-tion was sent out to reconnoitre. A party ofLees Virginia troopers were sent to Roxbo-rot-gh. and they sought shelter at the house ofMr. Wood. They were told of the danger fromthe British, then stationed at Philadelphia,hut they paid no heed,and ihey were putintothe barn. In ttie still hour of the nighta par-
ty of tbe British attacked them, led on by aTory well acquainted with the locality, andthe greater portion were massacred. No quar-
ters were (riven,arid altermurdering the men,the barn was tired. The orater closed his ora-tion with au earnest appeal to his hearer, tostand by theConstitution and Union.Hon. Win. H. ite.d followed with a patrioticaddress, which elicited the hearty applause ofttie as-embiace.M.ij.-r Charles Biilill. also addressed the
multitude,and,referring to the campaign inMexico, he said that the men of the Sflnth hadeverstood .boulder toshoulder wiihthe troops
from the North. The speaker reliid upon thevolunteersoldiery of the country as its bestprotection, and he urged every young man to
enrol himself iv a military company. The
Scott Legion, which had been detailed as a
firing party, closed tha ceremonies by firingthree volleys.

Correspondence of the Riehmoad Di.paloh.
Affairs in Lynchburg.

LYBcitBrBO. May *X>.To-day ba. been oneof those delightfuldayswhich itwonld be tbe pride andttea.nreof anovelist to describe, and as a holiday occasionHas been more generally observed than i. cu.-toraary here. Numerous Ashingparties wend-ed their wsy both up and down tbe rfver.?Manyof them after becomingtired or pisca-torial sport, which Is quite an easy matterhere, where an angler gets but twobites and anibble in twenty-four hour., discarded theirrod. and participated in a rural repast whichbad been specially served upfor tbe occasion.r*ic-nic parties, were also numerous; manyofthem left the city at an early hour in themorning, and betook themselves to some ortbe many shady groves which bedeck themountain slope,round about the city.Police matters have been flourishing all day.Whiskey going upbringingit. victims down.The grand reception-room for these subjects,
in the upper story of the old crank-sided,
weather-beaten Market-House, sometime,called a cage, is now filled to its utmostcapacity?showing a greater increase iv thi.departmentof trade than any other. Wool-dridge and Edniond ion. ibe parties referred toin communication ofyesterday as bavingbeenarrested for disorderly conduct and attemptto take the life of a courtezan in a houseon 1-Jth street, were before the Mayor thismorning. The formerbad a partialexamina-tion, and was convictedon the chargeofshoot-
in i with int .it to kill. The latter was fined
*> for disorderly conduct on the Sabbath.?Wooldridge will probablyhave to board atgoverumentexpense for sometime, as this ishis second attempt to take life by shootingwithin the past two weeks, he having shot ata man named Bantou, having little or no pro-
vocation for so doing.

The official returns from theelection in Am-herst county, show that A. C. Harrison iselected Sheriff by 570 majority. J. P. Cole-man, for Commonwealth's Attorney, ha. amajorityof -'-.7. The contest for the latter of-lice was quite spirited.
._*? ,ri!il «f J- V. Duncan, for killing G.W.Kaine last week,was commenced at Abing-don to-day. Public feeling is represented asbeiug very much against lhe perpetrator ot sofoul a deed. The wife of the prisoner is ather father's late residence in Goodson, it issaid in analmost distracted condition. On thearrest of her husband, she walked the dis-tance of three miles, through the mud, cleav-ing to the misguided man, who bad been tbeauthorof so much miseiv. o X

Lynchburg, Va., May :jo.A lot of tobacco was sold here yesterdayfor the very highpriceof 9951 per hundred.The official votefor this county, (Campbell.)shows Frank Thorntonsmajority,for Sheriff,to be S& There were ihree candidates in thelield, who ran for this office, each getting avery respectable vote, as follows: Thornton711, Con ley065, Thomhill MB.At Abingdon, last Monday, J. V. Duncanwas broughtbefore the Courtaud scut on to
June Coart for trial. No witnesses were ex-amined, althoughseveral were present. Pub-lic feeling is represented to be sostrongagainst
him that it is thought,in case the affair wasto lie heard, that be woaldstand apoor chanceto get a trial before a jury, as it is thought thepublic would take the matter iv iheir ownhands. o. K.

Stagnation in thk Boston Boot and
Sbob Makkbt.?The Boston Reporter says :
"The trade is perfectly stagnant in the city,

hardly a buyer is :o be tjund,and the manu-
facturer? are workingslowly to till an occa-
sional order ;ao improvement can be expect-ed beiore the Ist of July, when buyers from
the South and West will commence purchas-
ing stocks of fall goods. We do not anticipate
a very large demand for the tall trade, and ifthe prices of inater.nl continue up to the pre-
sent figure, as they probablywill, or a large
number of tanners be ruined, the manufac-
turers must make up their minds to get better
prices for then- goodsor close up their shops."

Fatal Accident.?Harriet Long, a girl of
18 years, was fatallyburned in Troy last Mon-
day by the explosion ol a Said lamp, which
she undertook to till while lighted. Thelamp
fell from ber hand to the Moor, where it ignit-
ed herdre.-:-, and before the flames were extin-guished the poor girt wa* so badly burnedabout the lower part of the body thatshe died
the next day

How Si_\\*AKi> was Dk_-katkt).?The expo-
sureut the treachery by which Mr. Sewardwas defeated at Chicago is now complete. It i.
asserted tbat thedelegation which represented
the Stale cfTexas in the Convention was ap-
poiuted in abeer shop at Grand Havea ; and
one member of it, who was afterwards ap-
pointed a Vice President, was a British sub-
jectfrom Canada.

A Maoistratk Elopks with his Servawt
Girl.?J. It. Hurd, a magistrate in Nevarre,

Starif county, Ohio, eloped on Thursday last
with Eliza Brewster, a domestic iv his fami-
ly. The amorous "Squire is about forty years
old, has been twice elected magistrate in Ne-
varre, and has heretofore borne an unblemish-
ed character.

Killed.?Dr. Banks, theRailroad Agentand
Postmaster at Anderson's Depot, on the Nash-
villeand Chattanooga Railroad, was killed at
Crow's Nest Station, on that road last week,
by the night train to Chattanooga. He was
standing so near the track that he was struck
by tne traiu asit passed.

Des-i ruction ok a Railroad Train by
Two Miscreants.?A correspondent of the
Traveller writes from Springfield, Illinois
under date of May l.th, giving the following
description of a scene he witnessed near that
place:

"Eighty-eightmiles from Chicago is Spring
Creek. There we passed a -wrecked engine,
tender and three cars, tumbled down the em-bankment and made into old iron aud ovenwood. Those who do not believe in the de-pravity of the human trerirt will please listen
to the story. A conductor put two hard-look-
ing fellows from the traiu the week previous.
They swore revenge, and on the night ol tl.e17th stole a crowbar from thp company, re-
moved a rail, with the intention of precipi-
tatingthe tram into the creek, and then lay
down iv the woods to behold, with fiendishdelight,ihe fatal plunge. On came the train
in the darkness, and in an instant all was awreck. Strange to say, though there weresixty persons on board?though the cars werebroken almost beyond the possibility of re-pair, no one was injured. The miscreantsrushed out to obtain plunder,but were disap-
pointed,and subsequently found themselvesin the hands of the officers of justice."

Sai> Accident in Toronto, C. W.?On
Thursday last, the 2 lib inst., Wm. and Alex-
ander lioig were boat sailing on the Bay, at
Toronto, O. W., with two young ladies, Eliza-
beth linker and Ellen Martin, when the boat
was upset,and all were drowned, except Wil-
liam lfoig, who succeeded in reaching the
shore.

T-it.NT.KR Storm.?A terrible thunder storm
occurred at I._ui._ville,on Suudaymorning,
at t o'clock, unrooting houses, prostrating
trees, Ac. The Cincinnati boat Telegraph,No.
It, was blown from her lauding with a wharf
boat. She was .-topped by coal boats, oue ofwhich was sunk.

Steamboat Disaster.?The steamer KateMcLaurin, for Fayetteville, hurst her boiler
at tour o'clock Tuesday moruing, nearEliza-bethtown, N. C,killing Capt. Evans aud two
deck-hands, and scalding the fireman. The
others were all saved. Hercargo ot merchan-
dize, tor the Interior, is a total loss.

ArroiiiM?11 BT THK PRESIDENT.?W. RPage, of Virginia, has been appointedConsul
to Jerusalem', 11. D. Johnson, Consul General
at. Constantinople; Mr. Mallett, Consul atFlorence, aud Mr. Moore,M»rshal ofNebraska,have been confirmed by the Senate.

Japanese in Boston.?Mayor Lincolu hasreceived intelligence from Washington that inall probabilitylhe Japanesewill visit Hustonabout the middle of June. In the meantimethey will be liouized ivPhiladelphia and New
York.

Suit Dbcidkd.?The suit between R. T.Blackburn, of Virginia,and a natural son ofthe brother of the late Dr. D. Crawford, ofPrince George county, Md., lor the adminis-tration of the estateof the deceased, valued at
$?..0,000, has been settled in favor of the former.

Manuel Pinto died at San Beuito in Califor-nia ou the lst of April. He was probablytheoldest man in the United State*, having justpassed his one hundred aud twentieth birth-day.
Catharine Hayes, the Irish ,'Nightingale, haseutered suit in California, to recover 9_>.utni,which she loaned a Mr.Heuham a few years'

ago.
The City Government of Boston bave deci-ded (o havea regatta on the Fourth of July,

and have appropriated money lor that pur-pose.
A man named (.-borne, in New Orleans, re-cently beat his wife to death because slie wasdrunk aud would notg«t hi. supper. He sur-rendered himself to the authorities.
James E. .Murdoch, the tragedian,..confined

to his room in Cinciuna.i by a disease which
seriously threatens his life.

Dr. Spalding, of Lexington, Mass, died onh, eged 71 years. Hehad practiced medi-cine 4*. years.
Major Hoses G- Carper, for many year.Cleik of Fiauklinco. (Va.) Coun.died on lheTib inst.
IvGiles county. Va., last week a tornadoblew down the ham ore.L. Peck, destroy tug

6,000 poundsof tobacco.
Mr. Allen, of Shenandoah co., Va., ba. beeu

elected Judge of that Circuit, over JudgeKeu-uey.
On Saturday there arrived at New York,from Norfolk, I,2ihi bbls. of green pea., straw-berries, cherries aud turnips.
In New Orleans, a District Judgebaa ruledtbat schoolmasters have no right to indict

corporeal punishmenton their scholar*.
Five vessels have been lost ia tbe George'sfishery since January. Tbe Gloucestermack-erel fleet have been doing well.
A Mrs. (Hyde was killed by lightning lastSaturday, on IheFlushing(L. I.) Railroad.
Courad Newhouse, formerly of York cowas recently murdered iaTexas, bylnd.au.'.
Wm. 1.. Jackson, e..Lieut. Goveraor iaelected Judge in tbe Wood circult. 'It is quitenatural that when woman reign.sbs should -.w>rm- and shealways does. jThe valueof Hie grape cropofCaliforniaforihe )vat l?oo ~ estimated at8d,u00,000. |

DISPATCH.
LOCAL MATTERS.

PRICE ONE CENT.

Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Kail-road Company.? The twenty-seventh annualmeetingof tbe stockholdersof tbis company
washeld at tbeir otßcn in this city yesterday.

After the proxies bad been examined, and a
quorum was found to be prewar, tbe Presi-dentand Directors submitted tbeir ansae! re-
port, from wbich wecull the followingfacts:The income of tbe company for tbe pastyearwas S^,-to «M, (being *.V*-S«7 more thaatbe previous year,) and thewhole expanses oftbe year, includingextraordinary,«l3s,7.l.flu,(being *3,*93.16 less than the previous year.)
Among these last were a new brick engine
house and turn-table at Milford Depot, a newdepot at Guiney'a, and a new brides at Acco-keek Creek. Deducting expense, or evory de-scription from the grots income or the year,
leaves a balance or «t.i-»,21«.3l or net profit,which has been applied,arter paymentof In-terest and arrearagesor thesame, and dividendon guaranteed stock, to tbe extension or the
heavyrail between tbe Rapahinuock and Po-tomac, and to thepaymentof tbat portion of
ihe debt maturing in London in tStiO of wbichtbeowners desired paymeut.

Of the debt due in London in 1,=«0, $41,417.70only is unpaid,a large portion of which hasbeeu remitted. The Board of Directors may.
il is believed, safely recommend the payment
of money dividends on the lst of November
next. On and after that datethey see no rea-son to doubt that dividends of not less thaneightper cent, per annum will he regularly
made to th. Stockholders, semi-annually, inmoney.

The Board of Directors are gratified to beable to report to the Stockholders, that a de-cision in their favor was made by the Courtof
Appeals, in the month of February.M~t, inthe suit of this company against the Virginia
Central and Orange and Alexandria Railroad
Companies. They trust it may be in theirpower to obtain, under the decree which hasbeen given,but which it will devolveon tho
Circuit Conrt to carry out, redress for the
past as veil as protection for the future.

After the transaction of some other unim-portant business, the following officers were
unanimously re-elected:

President?Edwin Robinson.Directors?G. A. Myers, G. W. Munford, R.W Haxall and Charles S. Mills.
Onmotion, the meeting then adjourned.
Riehmoad and PetersburgRailroad Company.The stockholders of this company held theirannual meeting in this city, on Tuesday last,and disposed of the business before them in ashort time.The end of the fiscal year having beenchanged from the Ist April to the Ist *t March,the reports of the President and Superinten-

dent are onlyfor eleven mouths.During this periodthe total receipts amountto?ISI.fIUS.OB, or $7,-JSUI more (baa for thecorresponding period during the previousyear. The ordinary current expenses duringthe sametime amount t0?67,024.10, 0T99JT799less (han the proportion for theprevious'year"and only 14 _ per cent,of tho income of thisyear.
The Company, besides defraying the ordina-ry expenses of Ita regular business, and othersnots trie'lychargeable to this year'soperation,consisting of considerable additions to thereal estate, and other property of the compa-

ny, and putting the Manchester and Peters-burgturnpike in complete repair, after pay-
ing the interest on its funded debt and twosemi-annual dividends, have discharged &;&,---133.A2 of the principal of it.-, funded debt duelast July. Leaving of that debt only OtkrA un-paid, because uncalled for, and leavinga bal-ance of rash on hand, on the ..Ist March,of
11(1038.49.

The President adds, in connection with theabove statements, ?? Theeuoouragementwhichthese facts afford toconfidencein the prosperityof the company,derives further confirmationfrom tbe consideration that the increase in itsincome results from no unusual or transientcauses, nor is cotitiued to any particnlar partof its business; but consists of a gradual,
though steady, increase iv every partot itsbusiness.

The Superintendent gives a detailed state,
ment of all the operations and of such incon-siderable acci.ien ts ashaveoccurred duringtheyear, and concludes hy stating that no indi-vidual has been in the slightest degree injuredby any of the accidents, or in the ordinaryoperation of the whole eleven mouths. TheExaminingCommittee repori tbo wholeroadand properly to l«- in the best condition, an.lthe bridge over James Kiver as being in excel-lent condition.Theold offioers were unanimously re-elect-ed, and then the meetingadjourned.

Tnrmtit Pes* a .~Wj doubtwlmtfttF there Isanoihercity in the South where*HpTpop ulation is increasing more rapidly than in Rich-mond, and we think it equally certain thatthe next census, if carefully taken, will showthat this city and its suburbs contain uot lessthan 60.1)1.0souls. The Assessor's book show,
tbat i:>,t)-20 taxable persons have been listed ?

This of course only includes free whit* malesover the ageof twenty-o.e years,slaves overtwelveyears ofage, ai.d male tree negroes. Thewhite taxable male populationis kfMk. taxa-ble free negroes, ?.It* ; taxable slaves, 7,0(._.?The.-care divided between the three wards asfollows; Jefferson Ward, Loll white males,KM trie negroes, and J,;il»' slaves; MadisonWard, 1,6 . white mates, 41 free negroes, and
~071 staves; Monroe Ward, RSM white males,I7H free negroes, and _JOSB slaves. Multiplythe total numberof taxables by live?ami wepresume thai the white females audchildren,the female free uegroes aud children, and theuntaxable slaves,areat least five to one taxa-bles-and we have acity population of (,-,I no.If ourestimate of tt\n to one is too large, be-cause of the number of taxabh. male slavesemployed in lactones, a reduction of *,tho-rnay be made, and there is still left tho popu-
lation of ihi.OCO.

Long Forage.?Tbe city ordinance requires
all hay brought to this market to he weighed
and inspected before stored or sold, and im-
pose* a fine on any onefailing to comply withthe provisions of the same. For violatingthisordinance Mr. L l.ibby was before the Mayoryesterday. The weigh-masterknew that l.ib-by A Buitou had received a cargo of hay,
and thatabout one-halfol'it hadbeen weighed.The other parties, believed to be ?.*?.! bales, badbeen removed or stored without being weighed.
Mr. Kiddick knew the number of bales calledfor iv the bill of lading,but could not testifyto the exact number received, ns he has notcounted them. To obtain other witnesses, u.einvestigationwas adjourned uuiii to-morrowmorning.

V-ntilattng .I/..««r.ti M...?A recently-invented
apparatus tor ventilating railroad cars is vow
affixed to the passenger coaches on the Rich-mond and Fredericksburg ana Potomac Rail-road. The iuetitutiou extends a little from tbetop of the cars, and resembles a halt section ofgigantic stove pipe,for which it is no doubt
taken by mostof wbo view it from tbe
ontside. Hy means ofacontrivanceaffixed tothe engine, a most refreshing current of airplays througheach car, no matter how hot tbeday may be.

Cooling Off.? Yesterday ra«.riiiiig, a negro
fellow, employed iv Mr. J. D. brick-yard, near Jjth street, ou Hiding that he wasabout to be chastised for*very improper con-duct, fled at the approach of the overseer,and
seeing himself pursued leaned into the Dock,pretending that he intended to commit sui-cide. Altera short dive, he popped up nearthe stern ofa vessel,and seizing acable wuhiureach, held u» it with both hands, until a lopewas made fast to his body,wheu he was drawvon shoreaud dealt with &? he deserved.

Canine Serenades.?Oue ot tbe City Father,
complaiu. very much of tbe nightly annoy-ance, to which he is subjected by the thou-sand,of dog. tbatroam the street at pleasure.If none other than Council men were annoyed
by thepiowliugcurs, we should feel very lit-tle sympathyfor them, for they have thopow-
er to get rid of the annoyauce ; but, unfortu-nately,everyneighborhood ha. it. .napptug
and biting,and growling and fighting clubol
quadrupeds, and can get 110 lawful relief.

Equestrian Ejcer. ise is said lo be Invaluableto ladies a. well as meu, aud effort, are vowabout to be made to popularize it iv thi. sec-
tion of country. We muiersiuud tbat Prof.C. Jl Van Eekeleu, oneof ibe mv.l skillfulhorsemen to be touu.l, ba. partiallyconsentedio take charge ol a riding school, providedasuitable number of pupu* can tM obmiuedand that be will also give lesson, in tbe bio-ul? word exercise. If tbe gentlemen wbo nowfavor the enterprise determine that it .bailsucceed, there can be no doubta. to tbe re. ult.

Theatre?Bentfit of Booth omd ColHrr.?"tuotm
two popularyoung actors offer tbeir name,
fora benefit to-night, at wblcb tbeir fellowartiste, bavevolunteered tbeir services. Bothof them duringtbe season have p. yed walltbeir parts and dsservea sabstaatiai token atparting. Thebill ia aa admirable one. Tbew.* P'tS* *t th* "-* act of RWbard 111..Inwhich Maßeoth appears a. Richard and Mr.Collier a.*Bfctttnoi.<l. There are recollection,wbieb crowd around the name of Booth,when connected witb Richard 111., wbichwill attract all to see in the character a pro-misingson of tbe great master of the stage,-trnggllegupby Studyaad perseverance Intotbe pah trodden by his father. A very en-
tertaining play, "My Fellow Clerk." aud anamusingpiec* entitled "A Sonof Malta," are
on tbe Mil. Singing and dancing lend addi-
tional varietyto tbeentertainmeut. Let tbeee
youBg actors be encouraged to-night ina pro- ?

Cession in which theyhavealready made such
ntoid steps.

We may add that tbeee young artists?tbe
regular mu«u having closed?an givingtbis
entertainment at tbeir own risk, wbich is au
additional incentive to their friends.

General Association.?Tbo Baptist GeneralAssociation of Virginia wiU meet at Stauntontoday, at 4 o'clock, P. M. We understand aa
arrangement bas been madewblcb wilt sacare
return tickets free anon theCentral Bailroad
for delegate., provided 3U» (iastead of RBI as
at Aral agreed upon,)shall paw ovsr aay por-
tion of their road. Tbis liberal arrangemeatby tbe Railroad Company will probably so
onre a largeattendance apoa this Interesting
occasioa.

Real Estate.?.Tho Assessor estimates thavalus of real estate la tba city of Richmondat 55.,..79,11i>? beiug an increase over tbe paatyear of 5t.753,729. By the assessment for 1&00,the real estate iveach Ward is set down at thefollowing sums: Jefferson Ward, f4,:Hi,tr. ;Madison Ward, g» (M7.47.V. Monroe Ward, 57,-
--14--,iKil. Increase tbe preseut year, in Jeffer-son Ward. SM.-.KK.-, Madison Ward, SM«»,718:Monroe Ward, $759,711.

Daring Theft.? John Norman, a freenegro,wa. convicted before the Mayor, yesterday, ofstealing a bundle ofgood, worth »-.« the prop-
erty of Mr..R. If. Roundtree, and besides re-ceiving twenty-five la.be., was sentenced tothe chain-gang. Tbe good, were left at Mr.E. E. Dudley's office lor tbeir owner, and theprisoner seeing them, .lipped them out audmade way with them.

An Ercursion, ou the steamer CJleu Cove, isto be made dowu James river to-night, by
Company G and their many friends, and trotathe arrangement.; made to ensure good order,
then- can be no doubt,tbat the trip will be ex-ceedingly pleasant. Impropercharacters willbe excluded from the boat, and Capt.(iordonand his officer, and men will spareno efforts
to make tbe excursionall that it should be.

Dismissed.? The chargeagainst MarySmith,free negres3, of harboring a white girl, andthus keeping her from the lawful control ofher mother, was dismissed by the Mayor, yes-
terday, there being no proof io sustain ibecharge, arid no circumstances on which to
found a suspicion of guilt.

City Directory.?Wo havebefore, us a copyottbe second annual City Directory for istftt, com-piled and published by Mr. W. Eugene Fers-lew, and printed by Mr. Turner, of Rich-mond. We have not yet had .he opportunity
of giving Ihe volume a caretul perusal, andcanuot, therefore, speak of its cirhteuts.

Personal Property,as (alien down by the As-sessor, is valued in theoityat Sl,til I,off. Thisamount is divided between the three Wardsa.
follows ; Jetfenoa, »ls»,.>i; Madison, Sdao,-
--191; Monroe, 9fk_\,.",71.

Disorderly.?Pat l.onway,for getting drunk
and throwing.tones at negro., imuing along
the street, was before .he Mayor, yesterday,
and held to bail for his better behavior in tbe
future.

Tippling.?John Marion, the keeper of a
.mall grocery near the poor-house, was fined
*0 by the Mayor, and held to bail tor his good
behavior, on conviction of selling liquor tobe drunk in hi. house without a license.

Bound Over.? Andrew Smith,tor tre.pa.st.nigoa a peaceable citizen in the night lime, waaheld to bail for his gouil behavior.

THB JUDGESHIP.
I ueoroeuahi.i:yuuotiui.,
i Kno-For JI'DWF. OK THK HI'KTISGH COli-V. A lawyer, ilisnol probity,«u---urny,and industry.

\u25a0_b.-..iectiou, Mth June. Mr 21?t.le

'. IMIKI'KMIKM lAIIiIIiATKI »«-35» FOR JUDO EOF THK HUSTINGS
MARTIN MEREDITH LIPSCOMB.' 1' ... Willi* v. candidate until sunset Junes;,

my Jl-dtd"
FOX J I IK.X

HUSTINGS COURT-. myU-tds A. JI'USON CRANK.

! FOX nihii; or thb hij_.t.I »C 3» 1N.3 COURT-WILLIAM H. LVO.NS,
fe*W- ______ ""J 9-dt.olo, KOH J.O-K OF TUB MISTlNtlS' COURT-I'KACHY R. URATTAN, Kso.my 8-dtd x

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DR. J. C. WATSON h.vin. looYt'edS»*«-a permanently inlhe cityof Kicliinon.t....lers his professional services to the uitisens.bA.OFKICK-1-'rout Room, over Xlillspauth AJohnston's l»ni_ tjtore.on Main, tdoors trounoruerof i-irh st.,-*3l.Hem <\u25a0> be found at n.sht %t the residence ofvV in.r. Ilutier.Esq., corner of 12thanu Miwsn.l.? v- my a-lm
« IIAJ-TAIf. wiiTtk.ATTuttNI.tATI.AW.Fraction, in nil the Courts «l the oity ..I Kicti-iiioud, the couiit.u.i ol Hcurico, Hanover,Carol,tie

an.l 'ioocl.!unii.odioe,corner lath aad Frsnkl.R .trsstt, near thastate Court-House. m; 12-.lts
mm KTOTHKI.ADII_B.-Mrs.

?Oi JANKA. WILLIAMS. M. U.. lv re-moved In liro.id, lietween IsthiiU Fou.bee streets,sou.i side, and is prepared to treat sii forms of
di.ei.ses peculiar to female* an.l children..-.special attention tiv.n to tn. practice of Ob-
stetric. H.i 7-2ni*

*-Csr* UKUHIIIU, UKt 111ftO. - -W°uL\u25a0 °U s v- CuppVr ««dLeecher. IXIMum street, over 8.Butheri»riV.GnriS.fre .'¥.."", _? 81. V.",B -Mr»- W- has for juntaattended the ladies ofRichmond, and civ.n iuiiversa! s»tstu;r...n
Mrs. W. will attend thoM requiring her ssr-vices,at all hours,day or night.
N. i-.-LLKCIIKa tor sale. Order, from thscountrycarefully pacK.d. *pkt?Sni

fe"2s» HAWuVk. tOXTOR.ATTORNirYiIT LAW AND NOTARYPractices in all ths Courts of the oity of Rioh-mond snd the counties ofH.nric:. and Oo«k.hiand.mhosl comer Hank and llth streets, Riohutoad,v» Re isalso CouiiuiMicu.r oi tee Init.v(.tateaCourt of Claim.. __v _$-___

_\\_-Z_*m> tikOKUK tt. steel,
UKNTISTORoe and R.aideaee Soethwest eoraerMs.aandRb su.. first doorabove Creashaw's New Houi,Riohmond, va. M

Havinxan experi.no.or ten years la his rrof.s-?ion.ua feet, eoa&asat of «iv,n« saSsf.etioatamow wbo may fovur bus vuhm.ii aatroim*.Bulla?M
"TaTc ~~

u***-~u ATTORNFY AT I AWHasremoved his oAoatoNo. ILaw Build>ac.nearUie »tnim Court Ho«b«. -?«?\u25a0«. near

iiteftaaJß&tetf* int^y1

_VST_'" __ °W ?'? ea, i rU_%isad the CoauU..o?Hear*so. RaaoveV aad Care-line.H. is siso Notary I'.biie aad____m__\? __t_Umud ntate. Coart oFciaiia..^^^^-*_*____?__!* ___*** Mr.CHA.tA: . Wbitb

ks* wwA\m\^'Uw
~~"

AMD ROTARY IMBLIO,Practice, inall IbeCoart. t.ld t. thseit.» ofJUsbmood.
?J«L. Also. araßilßse ssustarts is tbs Coaaty aadCircuit Courtsof ChMteri^d.

A. Notary, will.take l>«poa.t>oaa sad Ashaow-jadfamau.Adauauter sad Certify Oaths, aadMrform viiuvti otasr daUM seriais to the aJtoe uf
UAmii Urn eoraerof Raah aadUtb streets, iastbelow the CMstom-Hoess. JaR-u

ttehottont L^^
ARCHRR a^OKRft«N,AaSWJfVIa^JTnf,^3^*

P'^aStS^t^^**^^
I L?uS?i2?*r _ '?'??* ?»*' **f*'***aI .isaaMr, to da> . Jl' K.WKNAOH.1 *fcftM*i«J«,

Staves and Hmk*. ?Dorson Gardner a freenegro, aad the ownerof acity back wa. c_T
victed before tbe Mayor yesterday.'aud sea-teaeed to tbe lash, for admitting two stovewomea to ride iv his vehicle without tbewritten authority of tbeir owner.. All backowner, know tbey bave no right to terry?laves iv their vehicles without tbe wi.U.r.couaeni of their owner.,and wheu tbeydosoaudare caught, tbey ought to be puulsbed totbe full extentoftbe law

Capital in Tiade.?Uy reference to Ibe boobsor tae Ci.y A».e«*or, which bave ju.t beea
completed, we tlud tbat there are S.\4ir. ?o
iv vested in trade iv this city. This amounti* divided between tbe threeward, as followsiJ.devsua Ward, si.oil,MS. Madiaou Ward.
u<X.*J_*.i*A) ; Monro. Ward, »it*,3W.

Figkting.-Aibori, slave to A- O'Neil, wasconvicted before ibe Mayor, yesterday, uf »*---sbuliiiib aad nesting witb au as« a »IB\«uamed Wafbingtou,aud«rateamed to Ht«l»»h,

$idiini>itir § ispatrlr.

ilirjnnfiito fHspateh.

|tufrttoift figpiitfr,
TERMS OFABTERTiaiNO.

lssjßP».ldar, .? MJMlseaaia. iters.,aM«1.-.de.-Jda*. Mill...«Jo....idafr 17iL..d»..-Bdays. Iff J -*».-.wS;. ;; _£
L-.ite Adays, IJIII. .do. .. imtVnth. £5Larger adr*rttStm*Ols ia exactproportion.

9M_ AdvprtiseyßSßts psNfshed aatil forbid, wilbo chargedIPosat.per aiasro of eightHbsbfor tb.
Bret Inssrttea. aad\u25a0 seamforeeob osatiaaaaee.
m??rmmmmmmmeommmm??wmmm?maummmmm??mmm


